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1/41441,10ofthe very able speech, de-
iliverethbliVoi. A. K. McClure, the Whig I.
tattillifitts for Audilortietteral, at the Whig ;
meeting in Huntingdon, on the 25th of ,

,Aivirsttut, intending to publish it at length,

hist we find that our liin tied space will

Tilittilltide us from so doing. We content

ourdelvie therefore, in laying heft ire our

1001ttothntportion it! itrelating to the matt-

egemem of our Pohlte Works, to whieh
we invite their carefill attention. Col.
Net:lure, makes a truthful but etartling

itapoMtre of the manlier in which tliu,e

10,10ere •rokneried.
I,4446ditiofficial anitement, taken from

Airamnia! Reports of the Auditor Gen-
esi"; ereratie that doting the last five years,
eilltpairdieimpeovements have yielded the

emmewittivreatth an aggregate of only 8825,-

0111104-nt 16104165,000 per annum which

*Mild net pay the interest on $3,500,003
irtf oar state debt at five per cent. It is

tree that' during' the years '5l and '52 a
oily ilittilhori' was appropriated to'

the North lirtineli Canal. which if deducted •
from the expenses, would leave 6500,000
oteeminue instead of COJ,OOd of excess
expenditures; hut a singular feature in

the statement of expenditures presents
eserythint in confusion, and renders it
iariptinsible to do exact illative to the sub.

ject. Since the cost of maintaining the
peblio werloi has ficen increas ed so alarm-
iriey. certain expenditures are held from

each year,, and crowded into,
intirsequent statements in the moo vague
and tintsatisfaelory manner! 'rake for
Matinee, the year 1850. which appears,.
eettording to the Auditor General's Report.
asi.yieliding 0200,000 trout the public
..retirtte,above expenses; but in the Report
1. lichee find over $OO.OOO in the state-

ment of expenses fur that year, as having

heen.paid fitr debits "prior to December,

noser a trite statement for '5O

,tietdthlifiest shown that the expenses for

9iet,yeer were /MOO more than the
avenue Turn 1u out to the report fur
:sssi; and we find 2970.000 paid for ••Run.

tiarr y expeit•ea incurrA pilot. to 1850 and
10151,1'' swells the expenses for
1850 to 42,400,000, when we had but
$1,700,000 of revenue, and when the Ati-
ditto General was made to report a net

reienue Of 0200;000; And for the year
11151 It 'makes an aetual molay of $l,-
916.000,"eXchlsive of the si3OdO,ooo anti.`dig An it fire the previous year. And 1
whit of 1852 ? Who can tell whether a
Million'ivill 'cover the expenses reserved!
Widths future statement t or who can :

sa'y Volt there are not several million+ of
firming defit'yet unknown to our official I
riOninht, which has been contracted for 1
our public works ? The managers dour
imProvemenui were afraid to let the cost

for the year '5O come before the public in
ohelear,'or even two years. for we find
inlhestmements for both '5l und '52 sum
diy expenses paid for that yar. And
may `there not he unsettled accounts still
back for '5l 2—at least what assurance
have 'We that all the expenses for '5l and
'54 have been'paid? But to take the
asky' 'hest face this nuttier can present,
Weivari arrive at no other conclusion than
Wit: independent of all extraordinary art.,
prilpeiatitnut for prosecuting new works,
onfpuhliO improvements are sinking the
Cbetisionwea/th every year deeper and

otw wistant.ing the nip'.deeperin debt ! Isi I 1 h

WI; ii! which the reports are purposely
itis4ved, this lam is apparent. and admits
or itio' denial • hut they can, and Mee
dinitililesit:thi.withl old from the public the ',
etdaimpunt of debt they 31111U4iiV throw

tt.=l. 'hintm tilt; State. lu the brief space offive
Osyes we see the cost ol mai n taining our

ptlto works swelled front 11.700,000 to

01i4i11410+1,000 ; and d this species of
DifpiOeriiite progression is to be continued
fitW,44 years wore, it will require the
ini4Mihis*Sirorks, and exhaust all the pro-

er4.' ik,io pay the debt incurred in merely
k ' itii thew up.

his einnihnon of affairs has been
biiiniihy ilMot by the moat it ebouetted
piSilligici; end corruption. For years
AtiVinifilie iesproveruenta have been made
iliitiiliendexynus for the pampered pen•
isl6lo4ofilie. Democratic party, and the
illitinatiatistering the most extensive and

2„,„...,,,,,„-villliany. So notorious have
• taroks of 'iiiir public works become

for dislionerity, that au holiest man scarce-,
traspirr,!,to a position connected with

ihrt ur if he does accept one, it costs

ha sifisieier reputation fur integrity he

tnifi t liai,e acquired. They are prostitu-
ted. tiltni(vast political engine, and made
tognltibitte only to the political power
anti itriirPte fortunes of sluice controlling
Ihiiu:Tilley have been deswayed as a

ailu n( reventie, because the private

ittii*to ofoffiCers and their friends have

tralti-dliarteed at whatever cost to the
C4l utrinwealth. And yet year after
)441:iritit this festering corruption us

tutimint-day, the people of the Slate
the force of party drill,

eat nit deed ii with their votes. Approach
a :ah.rniler of the opposition party,

I.*tiiiitifantiliirr with the management of our
itriPailtentehts, and he will tell you that
it hascorrupted the whole body politic as

'`.:l6s444os.totlisence extends. and those who
clap* .brothe the contamination either
'-itthLapOrdat sipproviegl, must fall beneath

114 ,„Witciitass • proscription of official
Poilfle•-“ , -o, '

AdV4OlOl4 a speelarle does this present !

T4e#lo4, spur noble obi Cominoiiwealiti •
tdrinsged lathe very verge of buill.ruptry
InyAk. habitual villainy of tier agents, and'
ahiltess*lr cull following the behest* ol
party Hindi:, to sustain ii. The general
•ysi. of transacting business on our;

'iletfilo..., warts would make a men in pet- liallaiNgfplwisriee despised in any cotnittusti.
lii.-fflpietur mons would seize line as a
klub. He entitle be dreaded as ii his'
I?,",,,,rll9l oaftrucas contamination, and untiti
hoolonoomp‘ omdd he confined to the 1

.4lnl& uhatitne hoipidable prison public ins-1.

Ana would MN Ire *attuned. Rut he is en!

stinao .of.the Bone, Innototh !—he deals ,
!iimatioilifailly,. and *wee Ina plunder ',her-
.taStiotatle hie acoutwellices, and public a.
illliatli 601111111411 to have grown strangely in-
-1111+w... to this spervies.isi robbery. And

11001111Viller will the pi vie of the State, by
whaawbohibeartted tax.ta uki prothracy i 4flbilpitllll4:itatadittly by.and penult it to

lillll' 011liti)1111thettlei earnerr la there no

."110110*.,tlklli daleeacialvilla in v I i answer
•,400101iftiblerlit 'bot 'one' hope of subslu Mill
''444loolitSatt !Marls THE ITritloN oi.
~ V'SALE ()FTIIE l'Unftl

*l'"Sad bend i his is effec tett •

ere that the same Cita! a-

-1110! Arlf now pr./indeed, and which

..:1001, ~ _ 'fitsMattlid 'hit year*, will beg.iitiff--: ...7t
~. . . . .

Delisl.oll St trig a Gosert
es the ,Bimaday Liquor Laivr.
Below we give the decision of a major-

•ity of Ike Supreme Bench upon the Smi-
thy liquor traffic:—

Henry Omit ye. the Commonwealth of
Pa. Certiorari to Justice Kline of Harris-
burg.

The opinion of the Court was read by
Woodward, J.

The defendant was convicted and fined
by JusticeKline, of linrrisburg• for tell-
ing liquor on Sunday to it traveller ilium,
Wright, in accordance with the first sec-
tion of the provision of an art of assembly
•.for the prevention ofviceand immorality,
and of milawlid gambling, and to restrain
its sports and dissipation." which
is in tile following worns .•If any per-

' son shall do or perform any worldly em-
ployment or business whatsoever on the

i lord's Day, commonly cased Sunday,
works of charity and necessity excepted,
or shall use orpractice Huy unlawful game.
hunting, shooting, sport or diversion what-
soever, on the saute day, and be convict-
ed thereof, every such person so offend-
ing. shall for such offence forfeit and pay
four dollars, to he levied by distress,
&c., &c.." with a proviso annexed ex-
cepting the dressing of victuals in taverns,
inns, bake-houses, private families, •the
travelling of milk carts, the ferrying of
water passengers,

The defendant assigned two errors.
,

Ist. That the sale of liquor to the trei:
eller (Wright) was not so ',fence wins%
the stet, behause it was Ilvithin the p4ow

2d. That the act is not applicable to
pereinis licensed to keep an ion or •er*

wilier the act of llth of March, 1834,and
its supplements.

The Court assumed that the offeactWas
not a work of charity or necessity, because
the defendant does not allege it Wait :and
because the conviction characterizes it a
contrary to the act iit Assembly:

The Court decided that the offecee did'
fall within the net, as the proviso excepted
only the dressing of victuals., in lacono.

In regard to the second error advanced,
the Court decided that six days of enjoy-
ment of the licensed inonulopy would suf.
lire to provide stranura with that meas-
ure of accommodation which the commu-
nity were bound to furnish, Bat if not
sufficient some other plan must be devised.
Sunday could not be given op p staggers
and travellera, had no right to demand
hospitality at such a price. Rest one day
in seven was enforced by the precept and
example of the Author of our exists:am,
and government acting.-fin the Divine ap.
pointment, had made it a civil institution.
It was contended that the license gave the
right to sell for each of the 885 day► of
year. and hence it was internist thatthe act
of '49 was repealed to them. Ac well
might it be argued that a contract of haw-
ing for a year would control a laborer to

work on Sundays. or that on auctioneer
who is licensed fur a year, might pursue
hie bunnies, on the filly-two Sundays
in the year.

'flue Court regarded the rale of Agnes'
ay by license

wi
d innkeepers as

,worldly employment thin thepinkibi.
tion of the art 0r49, and.diJnot fall with-
in the provision of the mete .therefore
was not lawful to be dune ea' SOD.
day.

The conviction of ths defendant was
proper. and the judgment arm aMrmed.

Judge Lewis read irdisseniing
but his arguments* were founded on sever-
al technical errerecommitsed by the Mat-
urate. And did nut. cuter %tooth' merit
of the case.

LATER IR,III Mexico.—Sptech ofSant
In Anna on receftfing oleo,' Minister.—
We have dates front Mekien to the 8d
inst. Mr. Gadsden, Air new U. S. Mon-
ister. bad presetiledride reit4entirds to
Santa Anna. Mr. G., in his address, is.

marked that on irehelf of the linked 'States
Gtiverinnelits I.e. saluted the.Republic or
Mexico in the spirit of friendship, justice
and peace. Santa- Anna, in his reply,
stated that Mexico took pleasure ill re-
sponding to the greeting of the United
States, in the same spirit of friendship,
justice and peace. Eac h pledged hisGuy-

eminent to a strict observance of treaty
stipulations. Santa Anna said the Presi-
dent's inaugural was very satisfaetury 1p
him. and added: ,

"I likewise take pleasure in assuring
your Excellency that you will find in this
Government all the Mobiles that your
iiiWition requires, and the mostsincere
desire to guard, as far as possible, against
leaving any romn for differences, to the
end that the relations between the two
countries may heroine every day more
initmate and advantageons---relations
which I confidently expert will be secured
011 Immovable foundations of constant
friendship, or mutual respect, sad ofrecip-
rocal advantage, to which, end my vigil-
ance shall be unreasingly directed,"

A decree hasbeen promulgated by San-
ta duns Inc the suppression of vagrancy.
It is very severe. Vagrants of the requi-
site age and stature are to he ineorporated
in the armies and navy of the Republic—-

, others are to be sent to homes of eorrec-
i non and hospitals.

On the night of the 24th Mt., there oe-
curred a severe rain storm in the hills
near the town of Mixeoar. The river
overflowed its banks, and the current was
so imwerlul that !litany houses, gardens
and plantations were destroyed, and many
of the population perished.

Y IKLLOW FtVER ATTR/ SOUTH—fright.
;Jul mortality. —The New Orleans and

1 Mobile papers, as late as due, came to
i hand yestesday. There was an increase
; 141 deaths at New Orleans on the 19th
Moat., which was attributed to a great in-
' flux of people from tie interior. The fe.
! ver wes raging every where inthe country,
and thecity was regarded as the only refuge.
But the pa pent advise strangers still to
stay away. The total number of the deaths
front yellow fever, to the 10th inst., in

i New Orleans, was seven thousand three
hundred and eighty-one. Ur. D. Eliottt
Reynolds, fosuserly of Pennsylvania, had

,`died of the :ever. much regretted, and on
the 9th James F. Badger, formerly of

ti Pottsville, died. The death, in Vicksburg
on the 7dt inst.. were two hundred and
tiny. 'rise . town was deserted. One

i hall the population of Grand Gull, Miss.,
i were taker stows, in less thana week.—'
I Never, in the memory of man, wit there
such a fatal sari wide-spread epidemic is
the region of the Lower Mississippi,—
Ai Miltebes anal m Vidalia, opposite to it.
ibis epidemic war rosin( !lid rem skb-Elsosi. ~

kt INlAlltr I.otiou wire. abbstost
eitkely mospoided.

?IR Sirift
CEMSBOAC.

Friday Evening, Sept. 13 1853.
WHIG STATE TICKET

FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

THOMAS A. BtIDD, of Philadelphia
FOR CANAL commtssiortut,

MOSES POWNALL, of Lancaster
FOR AUDITOR MINIMAL.

A. K. M'CLURE, of Franklin
TOR 81LIRVITOR GENERAL.

CHRISTIAN MEYERS, of Clorion

WIIIG COVIVTI TICILST.

wiL tat sll fl, :

Dr. DAVID MELLINGER
AMIEMBLY,

JOHN 0. ELLIE.
011141111881011 ER,

JAM `J. 1911,03. ,
'AtCDT±OR,

Itthatrn
relay

;, .

JOSE,PH BATLY.

GEORGE ARNOLD,
Distincri Atwilit'
YAZilitS •G'. REED ':

stratztos,
GEORGE R. HEWITT.

IPriMlllloMmi,aleeithqs.
siggalie•Bee. Mr. Witty's, of Maine,

Agent ofthe State Temperance. Committee,
is new laboring this county. His ap-
.pointmenta will be found in another ook
urea.:.Mr. ViIIAVO, addressed a large
and interested audience in the Ceert•henee
last Wednesday evening. fie lae gentle.
usiely,-tupesablespanker, and made a fa-

TorableisOession.
Nor. iltallhvirdAteldeals.

Ir3"Our exchanges oontinue to record
with appalling &fluency fatattsilroad col-
lisions. Last week do leas than five oe-
coned, • involving lees of lifeto a greater
or lees degreti—on she Philadelphia and
Banbury mai, the New York Central mad,
the Ohio and Penosyliania road, the Syr-
acuse (N. York) road, and•the Reenoke

Apli.The ythigs of York county have
nominated, full County Ticket.T,Tohn
Achelberger, John Bair, and Fred. Enka-
barigh;_Or Assembly ; G. Edward Hersh
•for TiessurerFand Thomas E. Cochran
for Attorney. Tilefe are now three full

ticketsi in the lleld.-Whig,Lo-
co, awl Maine Law. The result will of
emus be the election of the Looofooo tick-
et by an inereamot maprity.

FRAIsiKLP COUNTY.--The .LOOO-
-of, itrattklin minty mot in County
Consention on.Tuesday last, and nomina-
ted a full county Ticket. J._Wwzru
Donuuttia, of Clumbensburg, wiantintina-
*Oar Setaitarl Illesimn-john4twer and
Samuel Gilmore, for Assembly ; and Wm.
Skinner,,for Sheriff. Messrs. John Arm-
strong, A 11. Smith, and John Robber,
were appointed Senatorial Conferees, with
instructions to insist on the nomination of
Mr- rl/431010,

' AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.—A
propnition, it is ,said, is on root, and in a

fait way of being takew up and supported ' 1
by men of wealth, for the purchase of
Mount Vernon; Or some Other antitable
place, for an efiptipewtatfann,, and the
establialunentof st:' Mated Statessigriaill-
tural college therinnyfortbeinstruction of

robs and otberpersonsIn the seleille of
agriculture. Among , theta_ who Mire'
terested therinAvew, to some extent iw this
enterprise, ink Washington, are the Messrs.
Corcoran,. element Hill, and Charles B.
Calvert. These gentlemen intend being
present at the meeting of the New Xerit
Agricultural Society,And will exert them-
selves there to procure donations from tie
millionaires of that State for the immediate
establishment of thii enterprise tin a Bras
basis. One gentlemanof Wasbingion has
already offered to subscribe one thousend
dollars, if this agricultural college should
bo established, for the purchase ofMount
Vernon.

THE LATE ELECTIONS.---Vermont
foots up for the Legislature, as nearly as
we can gather from the returns received,
as follows : Whigs 95, Demlcrats 87, and
free-soilers 82. The free-soilers hold the
balance of power numerically. A Gover-
nor, several State officers and a United
States Senator are to be elected. In Maine
we have returns of 127 members, leaving
24 to be heard from, as follows : Whigs
59, Democrats 58, and Free•soilers 10.—
Last year, Whigs 62, Democrats 84, and
Free.soilers 5. The Whigs and Morrill
democrats are thought to be triumphant,
and Morrill, many say, will be Governor,
and Wm. Pitt Feascaden (fren4oil Whig)
Senator.

DIX NO GO.—The Richmond Enqui-
rer admonishes Gen. Pierce against the ap-
pointment of Gen. Dix as Minister to

France. The Enquirer says : "We utter
what we know to be the irresistable pre-
ponderant sentiment of the Southern De-
mocracy—we protest against a measure
which will inevitably strike a blow at the
ascendency of our party—when we depre-
cate the appointment of Mr. Dix to the
French Mission.

The people of Louisville have been
endeavoring to get the Slave markets or
penssuppressed in that city. The Com-
mon Council voted to repeal the order li-
censing them, but their action was thwart-
*d 03 the vote ofthe Mayor,

$J Hon. Nux. Dow, Who? of the
ulikloo law," io etwopiag tookowonowtho dfile State la flair ofProbibi••

U.S.
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Ottrinia news from Europe seems to

leave theRotten question as far from u-
tast settleaut es ever. The Csar had ac-
cepted the Vienna propositions on the ex-
press condition that the Sultan should
make no modification in them, and with-
out any stipulation as to the withdrawal of
his troops from the Turkish dominions.—
The Porte has, however, made some modi-
fications in these proposals, and one or two
of them are 'efficiently shrewd and im-
portant. Now it remains to be seen wheth-
er the,Csar will allow these changes, or
will go topsi. To us it is by no means
certain that 'ls will not, after sufficient
time for : *derstion, and after the Iles-
son for • operations ham filly *tied,
reply that ft submit to no such indi g-
ni** tat he will now protieed totake
further • tees by annexidg ea much
erTia67.'J‘diffe,lova.'We
are no in a long insifitrthanee of
peso", andesliali. "admit there has Veen a

eettlelailaale the lutkiii Question` only
whentbli'l4erit hive been signed. on both
tides, sogd toRuseistketml mardhed bask
fit Its dtrailificoflratlLWkitin"tbArittie left Hoopla was not

letknewoliethfer the. 11tudinEmpbror
trotifil itxtept or reject the modificationssits& lbylli) Turkish Ocivernment in the
proposed 'settlement •between 'them; but
there was unit apprehension that he
would ' The Turkish Govern-
Biota Itufinside the utmost concessions
"Molt it eau be indeoed to intik/vent-pre-
fen waxto yielding anythiletnore. This
is a manly and respectable position, and
shows that Moileni, if belie desti-

,

ay to be driven out Europe, will meet
the aisle '*ith honor and dignity, and
make his exit from the stage of with-
out a blotofetrwardioe upon his escutche-
on. he. +Utah Goiernment alone is
faithful to its duty and bold to insist
upon its rights ; and we predict that
when England and France lament ha fall
hereafter, AO will also depliere their own
cowardly share in the catastrophe. It is
said that...Trance has alreadydetermined to
render no aid to the POrte in the event
of a warfollowing he present act, and that
probably'England will'imitate her. This
wemay TorRussia would never
abandon herholdon Turkey ifshethought
her retenden ofit would be tolerated.. It
is sun* possible for the great powers of
the matinees to remain *entrainsuch a

war, for their'eyi inteteetr stele° vitally
concernal 'hut there is a great difference

promptly or tardily, u
they have aimed; exhibited. As Matters''
now atintiVire judgethat Ramis is resolv-
ed to Gentians moving on thefeed to Con-
stantinople, and thatthey will find it,dif-
&nit to**test her. They have shown
they areiii aidof war, and for that very
room tapare and mast be in danger of
its crtiption:

In Mitts the revolution advances till.
utophantly ; two mom large cities have
been added to its trophies ; and there
seems not tbbelightest probability that its
forward eosin's will be-arrested short of the
entire espialsioll of thrrTertans, and this
result to be quite speedily attained. The
imperial treasury is at its last gasp,aside:
sortie° and eonfiseation suffice to 811 it no

longer. Even the Tartar Troopsfrom the
North rrho wererelied on to save the eon-

serratiredtrss, lee at the approach of the
rebels, orSabha cowards on their frees
before them, and are put to death. As to
the Christianity of the new rulers of the
country, there: s still the best reason to

distrust:its calhodony, while they mem to i
contemplate *drains° in the politiol Bye-
tem beyea4 leatameingthe.. power to nee
tint, anti sattkins oterittind notpurchase
the ground *Commotion. Toward for-
eigners they ue friendly; Dr. Taylor,
an American. missionary, who has been at

Chiatiroisorfee,, was cordially rewired by
Gen. Loo, thi,paieer there in .00mmandi
entertainedwith liberal hospitality, and
cent rejokilig bra way back to Shang-
hai. The ettempt of the imperialists to

retake skat imperious city by the help of
foreign tem** Us-bees signs/1y defeated.

Y.; -

PARTIZAN MYSTERIES..;—!TwouId
puzale a conjurer 'to keep pace with the
changes of politics. President Pierce, e-

lected se'an ultra Union man, is now de-
nounced as an Abolitionist ; Hon. D. S.

'Dickinson, of New York, whose name is
synonimous with devotion to Southern in-
terests, is defending himself from the im-
putation of free-soiliern ; Gen. Dix, a free
soil leader, is endorsed by the Charleston
ton Mercury as sound on the "peculiar in-
stitution ;" and John Van Buren, the
head of the Free Democracy, bas given in
his adhesion to the Baltimore platform.—
What wonder will surprise us next ? Can
all these things be theeffects of the comet ?

—Phil. Sun.

liCrA public dinnerwee given on Mon-
day evening, at Newark, N. J., to lion.
John Minor Botta, by a large party of his
personal and political friends. There were
about sixty persons seated at the table.—
Col. A. M. C. Pennington presided. Mr.
Botta made a* eloquent speech. and con-
tended that the principles of protection to

industry, improvements of rivers and har-
bors, distribution of the proceeds of the
public lands, and other questions which
the whigparty have heretofore supported,
are yet vitally important to the wel-
fare of the nation; and that the whig

I party really lives to support. them.
(*lt is stated that Mr. Stiles, of

Sprint.*ld,Now Jersey, a paper nasenhut-,
Surer, newly rseeland from New Orleans
a quantity of ow;Aron which he sasett a
Mt% '1111,101141040 shays oat irssrelled
dllithiWI&

I.o****oo* Ai(
'!tiro 'of the present beads of 'depart-

meate in our State administration, says
the Worth American, have received the
nomination of a Democratic State Conven-
tion, and are candidates for roeleetion.—
These are the Auditor General, Ephraim
Banks, and the Surveyor General, J. Por-
ter Brawloy. Some occurrences have re-
cently been brought to light with reference
to these gentlemen which claim a serious
consideration from thecommunity. From
the report lately published by the Board
of Canal Commissioners, it appears to be
well established, that many of the work-
men on the PortageRailroad, being depri-
ved of their regular pay, have been obliged
by their neemoitien Ilona eking on
the State at a discount of ten per eent., or
more,' and that the putehasers of thee,
claims have been •paid the cash for them at
the Mate Treasury, while-the operatives
who were Unwilling to make amok a'secri-
floe, 'have been kept out oftheir money for
a year or fifteen' months.' The Auditor
General has to pan upon every draft be-
fore it can be paid at the Treasury. We
in vain seek for an explanation as to the
shirtier fact that he so readily endorses
the claims of these speculators, while the
drafts of the workmen are not honor-
ed,on the plea that there is no appropria-
tions for that purpose. Mr. Banks is the
Auditor General under whore inspection
this state or things is carried on. He has
not-seen proper to anoint& a single word
on the subject to enlighten the public.—
There ran be no, doubt that other official
pities deserve to share the odium of this
outrage, but as the Auditor General has
it in his power tocontrol the matter, we
do not see by-what logio his course can be
justified:

As regards Mr. Bayley, the accusation
is of a more serious. character, and impli-
cates him personally as one of the partici-
pants in the fraudulent allotments of work
in the construction of the new Portage
Railroad;by which greed swindle the State
Treasury has been done out of at least
one hundred and fifty-four thousand dol-
lars. Although he holds a high office, he
was a bidder for several portions of this
work, and two stations were allotted to
him ascontatetar, notWithatandiog respon-
sible men had ,for the same section at
$12,705 lower than the price he receives.
Having secured these he did not go to

work to build the section, but sold out the
mutants at a profit of $lB,OOO over what
he bid. It is generallybelieved, also, that
he has a private interest irt-oilie; sections.
The Harrisburg Journal informs us that
although he is surveyor.General, and re-
ceives the official salary, yet be gives little
or no attention to the. dutiesa his oboe,
and that he has only • been in Harrisburg
a few days sines last Spring. likeityin-
doe is engrossed by a lucrative eorttraethe
has made to supply pork for the United
States Navy, -- -

These are the menwhom the Democra-
tic party in this State tell us are sere to
be elected. is it not lamentable to think
that the Commonwealth has fallen into
such a slough, that her voters must take
anything that is offered to themby a cor-
rupt party, and cannot defeata candidate,
whatever mei' he his character. There is
no party principle involved in the keeping
of these Aces in the handsof bad men,.
and yet partisan journabi, without pre-
tending to justify,the misdoing' of their
aandidatesAarrangue the people to vote

for them because they ere regularly nomi-
nated.

KrThe Court of Bishops, which has
been twelve days in session at Camden,
N. J., for the trial of Bishop Doane, ad.
jclurinalsine die onThursday afternoon, af-
ter wienbuouily disjoining 'the present-
ment madie against himby Bishops Meade,

and' Burgess. This decision
wan InbcCordance with the recommends-
don of a Cc mmitttesi ofseven Bishops ap-
poitititlln'totifer with she Presenting and
ResOondirig Biithaviat for the purpoae of a&

(pertaining whether some terms could not
be agreed upon for an abandonment of the
trial ; and was brought about by 'a frink
acknowled,gment on the part of Bishop
Doane that, in the midst of his pecuniary
embarrassments, he had committed many
errors and imprOdencies which oaeaaion-
ed him mortification and regret, and for
which he was justly liable to, and willing
to receive the friendly reprooft of hisbreth-
ren ; but that, whatever these'mightetbeen ,he was guilty of no intentional 'e
or immorality, either in word or act.—
He further accorded to his accusers just
and proper motives in the course they had
felt called upon to take against him.

jTho Howard Association of Now
Orleans have adressed a note of warn-
ing to such of the inhabitants of that ill-
fated city as are sojourning at the North.
Tho fever, the Association say, is dying
out, but only for the lack of material to

feed upon. As an evidence that it has
not lost one iota of its terrible malignity,
the Association point to the fact that it is
desolating quite as relentlessly as ever the
towns and villages of the surrounding
country, where the population is fresh and
plenty. There is no reasonable doubt that
the epidemic would break out anew, if
strangers and absentees should hurry back
before a frost has set in, and of that there
is no probability, (the Committee say) till
about the latter part of October.

ANOTHER BONG NOW.—The Alex-
andria Gazette says, the Democratic pa-
pers have *eased from their interrogatory
—"ls the Whig party dead I" and are

rapidly turning their attention to the in-
quiry still more important to them, "Can
the Denaesratis petty, se at present eon-
stitniad; be bye aliver

The *levee Party lireakhog VP.
The coalition of factions which elected'

Gen. Pierce, is breaking up in all dirco-
dons. In Maine, as appears by the oleo-
tion on last Monday, the Democracy is in

measure torn to pieces, and the Whigs
will be likely to hold on to their power.—
In New Hampshire,—Pieroe's own State
—a powerful opposition has manifested it-
self against him. In Massachusetts each
fragment. of the party has called aseparate
Convention to make nominations. In
Nei! York, , flit Barnbriers and Hunkers,
nt"7","1,1 .101 'SAO and 'bards,' have again
fallen out, and more bitterness exists a-
mong theta than' *Will Their State Con-
vention; which metnt,Syssouse in the fore
part of the week, I;ircilte4 e grand iow,
in which pistols and knives were dawn,
and the &Mfgl were at dagger's points.
Finally one party withdrew, and 'both or-
ganised separate Conventions, and put
forth different'State tickets in the field.—
In our own State, the liatiies' at their
State Convention, a month or so ago, de-
nounced the Administration, and resolved
to have nothing more to do with it.—
In Georgia theUnion Demiierata and Web-
ster Whigs have united with the Scott
Whigs against the New President, and so
we might go and site sintilar eases of die-
satisfaction in every State inthe Union.—
This is a natural result of the assemblage
of such discordantelements under a com-
mon .flag. There are, other fragments
which must eventually split off, though
the time has'not yet come. Instead of
the Whig party being ditsolved it is the
'harmonious Democracy' which is under-
going dissolution. The faction stuck, to-
gether until thedietswere all distributed,
and that process being finished, the disap-
pointed naturally go into the ranks of the
opposition.—Exchange.

PC 'lt is said that the Russian, Pres-
Makand Austrian Ministers have filed in
the State Department their protest against
the course of Capt. Ingraham in the Kos-
ta affair. Russia and Prussia side with

• Aust ria against the United States. Sec-
notary Marcy's views on this, momentous
matter are matured, and were probably
submittedto theCabinet yesterday. These
views occupy about eighty pages of manu-
script, and the effort will be 'as grand
document of the Administration. It will
be given to the public in a few days.

EZPIOTIM DIIIII4IIIIID irOlt BaaAnrru►►e.
—Messrs. &urge; of London, in their cir-
cular of the 3d inst.. estimate the amount
of breadstuffs that will be required in
Great Britain to make up the deficiency of
the present harvest it fifteen millions of
bushels. They say :

••Binee we lavedour last monthly circu-
lar there has scarcely been a day withou t
rain, with a lower temperature than any
July since 1818, and. unless the harrett
of 1854 in very early. re may require an
importation of all kinds of grain ■nd
breadstuff,greater even than that of 1847
—probably not less than fifteen million, of
quarters; but our present prices are suf.
ficient to induce an import to this extent.
unless France should compete with us in
the producing markets.

*Of the oat crop, pratieolsrly in Scot.
land and Ireland. there are nonsiderable
complaints. In this part of the county the
quantity grown is not important.

'•The potato disease appears likely to
be as destructive as in any season sines
1848."

Tne Cumin Rsittu.inn.-41 letter
from China states that the rebels observe
Saturdayfor the Sabbath day, and that the
Imperial Government et Pekin had ex-
pended 20.000,000 of taels of silver in its
fruitless efforts to stay their triumphant
mares,. No less than one hundred pri-
vate banking establishments in Pekin,
whose noise form the circulating medium,
were compelled to suspend, all in a single
day, in consequence of the Government
having to issue paper money to supply its
exhausted treasury.

Tee AIIKIIICAN EXPCDITION TO JAPAN.
—The Hong Kong papers state that the
Emperor of Russia, having heard that the
United Buttes Government had determin-
ed on sending a large naval force to Ja-
pan, with a view to the opening of that
long closed country by peaceable means.
and entirely onotteitiring in the policy of
demonstrating, to the, Jspionose Govern-
ment that foreigners had the power id
take what They (the Japanese) might feel
iedhi' gibe to` give. hes 'resolved in aiding
the ourperiment'by sending a 'squadron of
competition, the ?allots, 52 guns. the
Dann% 12 guns. sold the • Vostock, 4
guns.

Yexxow Fins, IN PIIIIADEPIII,4,
The Vhilatlelphiat Sum, in . recurtlitig the
fact that, the Buerd of nealth.reports two
fatal cities of yelloW fever in that city last
week. remarks that the disease exists still
in,the neighborhood of South and Scat,.
uu billttlt ,, 10 •W hit+ locality it Well brought
by the barque Mandarin ; but it is ut a
mild type, and in most instances, yields
to medical treatment. Many houses in
the vicinity have been deserted, and sever.
al factories c lased. The disease, however.
it is said, isconfined almost exclusively to
badly ventilated localities, to purify which
the Hoard of ['Milt is doing everything
in its power, but it is buitposed it will re•
quire a few heavy frusta to kill it ofreffen-

. tuallv.

The York (Pa.) Republican says, that
of the commissioned officers of Captain
M. 11. Spangler's Company of York Vol.
unteers, who marched to the defence of
Baltimore, in 1814, General Jacob Bar.
nits, the First Lieutenant, is the only sur-
vivor; and the broken ranks of the com-
pany show the havoc made by death and
disease.

The wheat production of Ohio is esti-
mated to average 25,000,000 bushels per
annum, of which 13,000,000 are surplus.
It is said that only about one-fifth of the
land in the State is under cultivation.—
While sows of the premium crops exceed
00 bushels to the acre, the average yield
of the State will not exceed 10 bushels.

A Washington correspondent states that
Pierce Butler, General Pierce, Edwin
Forrest, end Paul K. George, are, or are
to be, the chief stockholders of the new
paper to be started by Forney & Co.,
in New York.

Dlatitralee illiskslibtate.
Oz:TWe have bad planed upon our WO,

Tanis & Co's Library edition of
pear, beautiful illustated, and gotten up
in elegant Kyle. It is issued in moo,
numbers, and is delivered torebserNeti
by an agent, at 25 eta a number.

The agent, Mr. Henry Wisemsp, it now
in our place, to solicit subeorlitions for
this and other saleable wort, published
by Tanis and Co. H. Nukes b the gen-
eral agent, who may be addresied, at No.
211 B. Charles it 4 Balt. •

aserh• Philadelphia stut ,(NstA")
out for Capt.INl:MAHalli,o f theNl47'fbrthe 141•40,

roooted,erself
by hi gallant betting the Oath
catty et tiaras. albw Mobthaage.
THE FRENCH MISEI9N....The Wash-

ington, Stu has reason to believe that in a
protracted Cabinet session on Monday, it
was formally determined to tender the
French Mission to the Hon. John Y. Ma-
50th ofVirginia.

fetliononicA.P ,

MYERS' EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE,—
This wonderful mediehic is fast gaining for Itself
a popularity **eh no other medicine can boast
of. The plant, Rock Rowe, is used and recant.
mended by many eminent physiciansaf oar coun-
try. Hear what J. H. Thompson, of 14hilsdelphis.
writ .1 have prescribed it in bed twee of scro-
fulnus pelmet' at Willa HarpitaL" His success
attracted the attention of senior physicians. Ho
reports the following remarkable case of white
swelling of the right hip in February, 1844. The
lad WU seven years old, and had the dismiss for
three years, the bone was dislocated upwards and
outwards. Them was a hugs opining on the lip
leading to the bone, into whte► I could thrust my
Anger. 1 counted three alone. had been
under several physicians who had given him up.
1 ordered a decoction ofRock Rose—in tan days
his night sweats ceased. then ordered a boa-
amoeba( of Rock Rose. dim dam s day. ' 'Fhir-
ty•nirr days aliec hewasentirely well. Seeedv't
of Myers' Rock Ross.

tom' For salt in Gratlyaburg by 8 H. 11171 /I
LER, end by Rruggkui generally. Sept. 11,

REMIEMBEftt
The only original and genuine WICITAR'A

BAVAMIIF WILD CH BRINY, war introduced
io the year 1338 and has liven wall leaned Inall
OHO CoMpkilite tar which it l recommended. For
ten year. it hasprosed.more efficacious se a reme-
dy for Coughs Colds, Nguema.. Bronchitis. Asth-
ma and Consumption its Br incipient stages. than
any other medicine.
,-ETH W. FOtIVLS. Dstoggist, Ns 13.1

Washington street. Boston, Mw. is dm soL.
prirtor ofthe gensine medicine,. Mtenpplitie bolls
at whole sale endremit, magalotions agencies can
be obtained:.

Dr. Wm. Show eye" ../ wish beettity anomie
to your Medicine. I eonsider *Tory ere ofWeek
of the fatal ray.coptonot ofpulmonary disease se a
direct tribute to staring' tremsaniiy • end MO

Wimple's ere Meet wee genemily het pirysinans
IT. alWare jcptlifisdi in writ NIT roma* which
has signally terminus; Mho*. One thin is cer-
tain : the public- ell mays have a guaranty that
pitent mediciosawill genmaily be swaged only
justso Mug velhey env well prepared and sonde-
us to riNisvir or sum.°

In emoreremett letter be says--"As
&ISOM of Wile Chen, it the only pawns
Moe to whist 1 have over given my public 1•0.111-

mandolin*, I shell rim bee anepectsd by the candid
of giving mob orprecipitate testimony as to what
1 haft tarsand beard ofita elreeui."

If imam signed I. lITTTg.
rat aura in Gessysbers by 8. H BUSH

LEN. and by Dfuggiese pnerally. ionic 16.

DALTIMUIFIIE: MARI&cr.
(moo via assotwoes sow or rue .J

FLOUR.—There was a better teelihg in the
Elam marks teddy. Ades were wads of soarly
ur quite 4,000 bbla. Howard tweet brands a it s
fi74•por bbl. Also, maw 600 tibia City Mills
at 676 • $1.5 61 per bbl. Th. market closed
with sellers not disposed to take:lees then:ll6ll74
per Md. Mogi:tote Rye FICKI? at $4 87, lied 00.1111 p
Meal 8 60 • $ll 6211 per bbl. for oily manufeetun
'The supply of Flour is eery light.

GRAIN.—We note abetter inquiry. and an
advises of 3 to 4 cents per bushel in Wheat ores
the quotations of yntordity. The supply of ell
kinds of Grain torso 101. Moot 10.000bush-
els of wheat offared. and pertly Sold st 1 .16 • $t
la fee led tot 10 toil $5 fur prime White, No
silicify prime white Wheat. lot family bout, of
fend. Bales of inferior lots at 3 • 10 do per
Masted below the above Agates. About 6,0t0n
bashed' Corn offered. end mostly sold st 70 a 71,
cants for Whit., and 74 a 76 mots per bushel for
yellow. Maryland sod 'needs Rye 74 a '76.
cepa per birdie. Moreland end ritainis Otte,
good to prime, at 38 a 40 oents.oery bright do.
4143 cents, and Inferior Oats 30 • 36 sents.
per bushel. Feeds quiet.—Ulseer 637 a $6, sod.
Timothy 1 28 a $3 60 per boabelOwith swill
melee.

OROCERIEB.—Markst quiet t but little dein
in Coffee. &lea ti Ma; at 111 a ILk coats per
lb. began firm atal blelassee dull.

PROVINIONS.:—Thate is an relive 44041.
wad lb. mikes Arm. We nets gado of200 Ma,
Mw Petit at $l6 116 per'bbl. bales of 10 bleb.
Baum shoulder" at Tkettat• 1 and 00 Maio. *ides
at Elf teem t bims at 10 a 12e cents per lb.. Lard
sake and Wrangel& itrtla of 300bbl*. at lo}
11; cense and keen bald at 11 a owns pow Ib..
Butter lb keg 113i 14'iteata pet lb. 002001 Of
a 10fanti Or 16..

, ,Iripost*- 61T.

FLOUR. pow 1614. (mg Ilvagosa, $6 60 ,

WEAT, pot Symbol, I 111 to I
Rini ,

to.
COlth. N ..63
OATS,
TIMOTHY REED, per bushel.
WAVER RER%
F.LAXAMED. •‘2PLASTER 9f PARIS, per ton,

a 10.
8 Of)

ls 6
664

101i3OE"•
,

FLOUR, pot bOrtrol, (Rom Wi(eno) $6 60'
WHEAT, pot bushel, I IV to 1 SO ,

RYE, SO
CORN 69
OATs, 117

.

TIMOTHY-REED,
CLOVER-SEED 6 00
FLAX-SEED. ,

i IS

On the 15th inst., by tbirgb lbw/ Awn".
Mr. JESHE neMRIVER and Mhos SARAH
ANN, ileuehter of Joon Bacher—.64l of Arabes
township. Mame county.

On the 4th init..b., W. leiiih•r, Ertl. Mr.
JAMES H. LIT I'LL of this cousiy. and Mb/
MARY ANN ALBRIGRZ of 1.412""

DIED.
On the 9tia Md., in Hellas" tersabip,' Task

aunty. Mr. HENRY ROBERTS, formerly of
Union township, Adams county, *Without 70
years.

On the 17th inst.. war Littleatown, Mr, *MN
KIEFFER, aged 64 years, 2 mouths sad &dir

On the Bth inat., REBECCA JANE.I4A7I—
daughter of Mr. Peter Maeda, ihNiniewili

aged 7 years 7 months and 16. days.
In McDonough county .111Iners, on she.Seth of

August, Mts. SARAH BLACK, wife of Ai,
Robert Black, sea., formerly of this minty, 411 114
61 years and 4 months.

In Heltimons, on the 18th inst., Mr. CHEW.
TOPHER N. RIOOIB, in dm 98th For of his.
MI&

Oa Monday the 12th init.. at his raskileitial.l 4,
Ittounipisasant. township. Adams county, in Our
87th year of his age, bAMUEL LILLY,He+

Oa the ed' inat., at the waidetwo of 111r. boob,
Mickley, in Franklin township, of trontrall
Mrs. CATHARINE PL*l ELL widow ofAs
los ph Pitasr, in the 68th you Oiler Sp.

**4l4llohas
rfsOf a,Pro.hibliory. LiquorOT‘itirerhieli is to btrsubmitted to thepoop', Apstheir attention, nill,be held in

.tht.tOCliar Oness..end addressed by the
Sep. r..WALVIII from the East, and
nt Illome-one. come all, and hear
and jedinsferyourselves. Al
1349tystAitt; • "Atli,. last., at 10 o'dOck, A. M.
Yittlertarts,' Retb 9 P. N.
At'siberyittown
NP# OtAintSlth, •v

Atr""7' E am, srt • • • 1, •
29th, . 2 "

•
HastiAbo. y 1
Huittoratftwo, Roth,
Aliddlotowpo , '1,
zood.rs,oto. Oct 't, -

2

Thiri4loit iiiCiit#lo9ker,
next, there sill' be a.Allese . Meeting in
Get triburrunddresesd,by4llW irek,
min and theRef. Mr. in'tbe

'

order of thit einintv'ertnimitted,
9...11#. 8("1114IJIiICEAL Psee'l.

W. W. PAreast, 804'y.

Protracted Meetings,

THE following. Pnattitcted Meetings
will be held at the following times

and 'places :

•1. One 'will oommenee on Saturday
evening, the i,ith of ,Sepiember, at the
School honie hear'Fillter's Mill, on the
Connery° creek. 3 Miles south west of
Heidkirsbueg., Adams county, Pa.

2. Will commence. on Friday evening
the TV' of Odobir, at Weyer's School
house, 2.} Miles south Of ffiett,,osburg. The
public are invited 'to attend.

-JOHN A.-FI,OWMAN, Pastor.
Sept.,9, 1853.-41

"YIR I, 1111ILLS"
For Bent,

+.MHE above valuable MILLS, heated
, near Fairfield. illamiltonban town-

ship, Adams county, Pa...will be for Rent
finiri tife first if :April next. :A miller
with a small family, who ran come well

•saeommended. will be preferred.
'CrFur information and terms address

iptiat-paid,)
MARY MYERS.

• R..Viririnia Mills," Sept. 28, 1858-Bt.

PUBLIC SALE.
Y:virtOenr an, Order of the Orphans1 Court of Adams county, will be ex-

posed to Public Bale, on Friday the 144 h
day ol October next, at 1 o'clock P. M.
on thepreenisei, a

IrAti 114 111t0
.

late einato otl,ohn Stoner, men., de.
coined. situate in Fianklin townahip,
'bow 9 mules north of Gettysburg,near the
tnrnpike leading froin Gettysburg to Mum-
Limburg. adjoining lands of, JOhn Hum.
mer, Wm. Fleck. lwirs of Henry 'Prolate,
deceased, and.pthera. and conudning

194 ActtS,
more or leVe. Th'• laiiirovemente ere a
ONE AND A HALFSTORX
Trait Italtstp

a new Barn with Sheila all around, and a
moue Elpring.hoose, There ht a well or
never failing water convenient to the
dwelling t au

'lll ORCHARD,
OF CHOICE knurl.'.

About' 36 or 40 ACRES ire in rood
Timber, with a fait 'Proportion of good
MEADOW. ,

lEPPeritotte wiehing to view the prop.
erty will apply to the widow residing
thereon. or to the ,subeariber residing' in
Mommaelturig.

, Attendance given and terms made known
on day of sale he •

JACOB FULWEILER.
Trasteefor the Heire.

By order of theCourt—Emu( Noma, Cik.
Sept. 23. 18113-7td
NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.

InHFi Aseeverni elected. at the last
JIL Boring- Election are hereby notified

to attend at the Uommisilo nem' office in
the Borough of Gettysburg, to receive
Blank AeressmentDuplicates and the nee-
emery inatroctione,, as loHowe As-
eneall . for Union, Comma**. Berwick.
-Oxford, Hamilton, i-littiatlirig.!lllountpleal-
aut, Germany, IlltrObluketati Aint,lVaft• .
,Suend on WedfilkidayoB. toiler

. wart :and the Amiteatitriffor t 'Borktuih,
.Cumbarfaildl Freedoref ;Hairothol-

^4ben, Franklin, Budd, Idemalltan, Tyrone.
'Bunttitittim glatilmtiators. -will attend on
Titunialp tAmethift „d 4 : •

. By,4irdel4AWM, ifTl
' • Lit A , AV° ; VOW*.
Be I. Si 181)32.44' r •

-'t TUNER
Hoard of &biol., Directors 'of

"a' Manikin Dieu'Worilt meat ikr Rink..
i*9944105 14 on.•Vatur,#4l/ 44'Bih ofvernw No., .14c ,Lteclo3ls . t. fOr,the

111,7*ivi"P*ing, et TEAO E@:for
.0111. vosoloirwinier4' •

the ordei of"the Hoard, '
0.4,4•; PICKING, Bec.4.

*PC i1t.'410444 ,

,•

4Nlinfiraso 11111iNedical Instatate.

Nediewpong.4,ficjims,Piofessor in the Col-
-4'

•

)111W91,,PticurrMes. .D. 'Professor in
the 'lll edical Depsrunent.

3'4ilv' : nalkWintec &ask* in this biotin':

f:' 11;n9 Inaerenett on Monday the
Oeteher next—and will end. ~.

.19,9,Ij,Aillut:sl,pnalay in March lollowing.
~ antAtiu Die in the Collegiate De-per-

tinent• slllsw.Crotingencies ill SO. l'ul-
altaofoit Ole 'Medical Depetsment s2o—

4 4 4 4:e542 49 German huiguage,
••.

~ ..,:', •$4 4, tench do., 15; Draw-
.

~.. ' ;'.: $Ol9, $l. Payment, in all
49VIIPOR 'Beg. '
44511 washing, Lie.. is furcished

Otoo ltir
4,,, oswerthe Pofeeeors for $99 per an.

'll '''

' ly pi'advance.
:",. /iitpai-annual Public Examine-
, thini Jig the Sumner Sesaion, will
ildnnttionirin, the Hall of the Institute, on
.ifonaig alleitithof September inst., cont.
eeetteing et 9 o'clock, A. M.
'' -aili.'o:'o. PFE IFFER, Principe/.
' NiirOtleitl, Sept. 12.—td

Mr" Blanks of all kinds for
salt at,this office':

COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Voters of .9dains county :

VNCOURAGED by the solicitations
of numerous friends, I offer myself

as a candidate tor the office of County
Treasurer, and respectfully solicit your
support. Should Ibe elected, your confi-
dince will be duly appreciated, and my
best efforts will be driected to a Nairnl and
impartial discharge of the duties of the
o ffme.

LEON ARO STOUCII
Gettysburg, July 1,1858.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
rHE subscriber respectfully carers
JL himself as *candidate for courrry

SURVEYOR, at the ensuing Election,
and desires the support of his fellow.citi-

GEORGE 0. HEWITT

PROCIAMIVIIOt7.-
tirr. MARAS, in and .by the Act of the

V General Assembly of this State; entiA
tied "An set to regulate the General Elections
of this dommonwealth," enacted on the 2d of
July; 1839, it is enjoined on me to give Public
Notice of Mich Election to be held, and to enu-
nrefdttd in such notice what officers are to be
!Tooted r "I, JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff of the
COMAy of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give
thid PAH° notice to the Electors of the said
Cohnty of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
Will be held in said county, on the
Second Tuesday of October next, (the 11110
in the several Districts composedof the follow-
ing Townships, vis :

In the First district, composed of the Dor-
i:Atl' GeUptuitik inufthe wrotiship of Cum-

• eethe Potirt•honswin Getttibusg#tu'EM &wad district oozaposed ofthe toni-
ship or_dermaiii, et the house now 'ocespied
lky lieri °tape, in the flown of illttkentwreVio
the township of Gertimny. y

In the Xturd diptriot, composedoftlipinwa:
`shipof Oxford, at the 4011110 (if 717 .41:Wr Jelel•in the thWts'ol'NeireDifford. • '

In thePottith distric‘eotaporetlOftitototyw-
ships of -Latinism" and linntinginhpat the
houseof Jonathan **helow*
ship of Huntington: si:s t, 1,t,:,, ,;

In the Fifth district, composed of the town-
ships of HainillonbanandLiberty, aßlimspub-
lioSchool-house in Millerstown.-

-

In the Sixth district, eompailesiof thetown•
ship of 'Wanton, sittheboas Otow olagPied
by David Newoommer, in the town or Berlin.

In the Seventh datrict, composed of the
township of illenalleit, in the pink, &hot-
house in the town or Benderaville.

In the Eighth district, composed of the
township of Straban, atthe horse,afAleoch L.
Grass, in Hunterstown. •

In theNinth district, crompCied ofthelownl
ship 'of Franklin, itthe holt...now °Canfield
by llienry_flartman, in said township. • .

In lhe-Tenthdistrict, coMposedof the town.
ship CrOonowago, althe housefof John Bus.
bey, in Matiherrystown.

In tivadeveuth district, composed of the
township of Tyrone, at the hose' Samuel
Seidler, in Heidlersbum. ' "

- '
In the Twelfth dietriot, oomposed of the

township ofMoira*, at the house ofGeorge
Snyder, in said township. • - ' •

the Thirteenth• district, composed of the
township of Mountplessant, at the hose of
Anthony. Smith,_in said townebip. situate at
the oives-roads, the one leading from Oxford
to the Two Taverns, the other Dom Staters-
town to Hanover.

In ithe Fourteenth district, otrorpoeed of 'the
townshipof Reading, at the house of Henry
Miller, in Hampton. ,

In the Fifteenth district, composed of the
/3orougli and township ofBerwick, at the pub-
lic School-house in Abbottetown.

In the Sixteenth district, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the bodge of Nicholas
Morita, in mid towethip. • ,

In the &width:tenth district. composed ofthe
township of Union, at the honse of Enoch Le-
fever, in said. township. • .7In the Eighteenth dittriet,'oorepoeectof ,the
township orblutlari sktim; publioSbhool-bOtAn
in Middletown, in said township. •

At which timeandplease will•be elected
One Canal Ooniniiimnoner ; .„

,

One Auditor °pliers'
One Surveyor General ; ;

One dudge of the Supteme,Couthr:
,Ooteldember of the Sonataof :Pannayl

'tide,for Adonis and Franklin Cantles
tineMeglirr of
,One otgtiiiiinra4araniner ;

SSAOne.Rirector ortheFbot,'
Ode COdhty Treashiir ;

=MEM

Onil giontarSurveyor; and.
Odd DiStriot Attorney.

,Partidillar. attention is directed to the Act
of Assineb ' ; ed the 27th dayof February,
1849, epti ' ','An aet relative. toltoittpasselections 'Adtmic Datiphik Xorks
ter, Cumbeirlank Bridfoid, Oehtre,' Pi=e7,
and Brie via : . • ' ' ,'. • ' -

"Section 1/ Bait enacted by :the Senate and
House ofßepresenistivesofthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in Gemmel Astiombly.Wet,
and it is hareiby.Spantid by the authority ,of
the same-that ii del lid lawful for, the jrusl-
Hied voters oftheitiothitres of Adair* LantSil-
ter, •Dimphin, Yoeli, Feisiklin, Ounitierland,
Bradford, Oontre, HOW* edd Brien-from and
after the passage of this• act; to vote for ill
oandiditeafontled varionsoffials to be 'filled at

Iany electionwe onweliptftidati Provifled.ThilAim for.whioh every i04141 is tlifted,fo; Ishill be desiguatiml. .aa ffoliiiixid k aito#x*ting laws of this fdinottifildlib" • '
"Section 2. That nay 'baud ifeeueitted'hy

any person voting 'in the Minder abole pre.
so nbed, shall 'be 'rinished by the iiststhig lam
of this Oommeairesith.l. ~

~ ~:, ~,,,,

Attention is also directed to the *UP . '
section of the Act of the General Assembly o
the sessionof 1851 entitled "An ant to prorute
for the eleetion ofIntire Of deMOW Howls
of this Commonweal h.' ' • - '

Section 4. That thatelectionfor ihniges shall
be held and owdented iu the seorsrol election
districts in thesame mannikin all respects as
elections feu ropreassiSaticile ••are or shall be
held and condhded,.awl.,by the •Ilante jUtigeti,
inipo(4ol% and other ONG"; and the.Pfon•
slows( the of the blectiret 4eiteebrfb An•
titled tail' Ant relating tft4he +atlasof this

ofdeCoidelittli7,', apprtiveril ilis*AlsorJuly;tiiiedomMndktithiatidredoeiglefirty-nine,44Lite!Wird miipplettettbOad. et&
er lila: as -thr, as derailedsli 'be in
flea And applicable, shall be deemed eniktar
tab to apply to the election AirjudgeProt Thvided, That the aforesaid • electors shall vote
fix judges of the Supreme Co ort•on a see to
piece ofpaper.. if

Amewr lnandby ,virtue of the 14th-siertion
of the act aforesaid, every person. exempt?r9f tint p,„,„,,..atigliipry

Onappolittnenttf . r ms4er e
rernment' of t,he tee, or lir iiisy

city .or ineienldrileill 'did* 1rerayithcow
missionwrofildr, 'of4thrine, aAulxtrdinste
OffiOdeoi agent;whole/or shall be, shafployed
under the legislative, estimative ,or judiciary
department of this State, or of( the ITnited
8.U,__

M
01'_ufrany city or incorporated district,T:1, 14 k& 014 17member of Congress andoI.WO'eState Legislature, and of the Select or

Common Council of any City,.or Commissioner
of any incorporated district, to by law incapa-
ble of holding or exercising at the same time,
the offioe or appointment of Judge, Inspector,
orClerk ofanelection of this Common wealth,
and that no Judge, Inspector, or other officer
of any such election, shall be eligible to any
office to be then voted for.

Also—That in the fourth section of the act
of Assembly entitled "An Act relating to exe-
cutions, and for other purposes," approved
April 16, 1840, it is enacted that the aforesaid
13th section "shall not ho construed, as to pre-
vent any militia officer orborough officer, from
serving as judge, inspector or clerk, at any
general or special election in this Common-
wealth."

And in and by an Act of the General AP-
' sembly of this State, passed the 2d day of
July, ISO, it is directed that the Inspectors
and Judges he at the places of their districts.'.
on the day of the General Election aforesaid,

I at 9 o'cleuk in the forenoon, to do and perform
the several duties required and enjoined on
them in and by the same set.

And be it further directed, in and by the
act of the General AssemblY of this &ate, a-
foresaid, that one of- the Judges of each of the
different districts albresaid, who shall have
the charge of the certificates of the number of
votes which shall have• been given for each
candidate for the different offices then & there
voted for at their reepeetive• dhotis* shall,
meet on the third day after their election,
which shall be on Friday the 14th of October
aforesaid, at the Court-house, in the 'Borough
of. Gettysburg,Then and there to make a fairn
statementand certificateof thenumberof votes,
which ehelf hove been given at the different
districen ite thtreennty ofAdana, for any per

or ?moostbs thedeem shrewd&
JOHN SCOTT. Akre:.

0
h L

THREE AMP:A' WEST OP Mill
RISHURG.

THE 'Mar sessioa eereatemee
Monda', Me 7th of November next.

Parents and Guardisue are requested to
inquire inky the merits of this Institution.
The situatidn is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and emtvenient of sedans t. the course
of instruction is extensive and Thorough ;

and the accommodations are maple.
INSTRUCTOR%

D. Dienutiati, Principal. and Teacher a
languages and klathimatics.

Dr. A. Dixtrings o, A. M. Tesohor of An-
alog* languages and ?iltural Soionces.

E.O. Dana. Tenahor,of Mallsmades and
Natural Sciences.

Hoot 'Coiro,,Triaoher ,qt Music.
T.Kum winn, Taimbilkerphi° aDd or h

k o,

samental Pentnnolitip.,''.-,
...,TERNOr,

'lloardiagottaithing; siadiiiit ,is Englith.
,par atuesion.fitv'snitte 7. ,, . ,1169. Ott

Inattention in Asailipt,mt,,, rit Picea-
. Pop !",,Ch ~ ~ ~, 11-4' $ 4 44

1410,99i:1 444. i*,', ' SIO 00
For circulars and,r4hetittinirmation ad-

dress. D. of#I•INGER.
, Bspt. 9-4 m , i ikroisborg, Pa'

V.E7Ik MILANO'S
Om. Cbitrettilllo ifOighwro

LUMBikit YARD
Stain SOD, NMI,

'ON THE YORK At GUMBERIAND
RAII.',ROAD,

ft:77A a sOpplj'gall kinds of lif sios?
tierishniys on load.
Bills sattoit 'to 'oiler "ilss, t!). "hostess
notice.' '

AN. tiLEL:Larnisir eittitiowdelitraieff fit
at• any point on the ieuptheriand, Yeller
Rail Road, HammierArticit.laltimore and
intermediate places. MEE

May 27, 185j1-7r9A1... .

TO TOk
THE Subscribe'? desires to call,the, at-

tendon'tithe Citisees of Adams
County, to his eiumiiviliack of
Books. Statiorkery,egPutGoodl,4cuiiairy,

Porte Aionnioiit,
Brughit Combs, fi-41laoBooit.- •340114 Oats

which for :-ariety andoheitpriesi, int defier
all aamapetialasj ittiout aatorthemdilt-
b4*Ntg eduntiad. 1111E.7,Calt and seer at

CIthe North but I;ruar olUantrallgeadd:-
. Jane, 10.1 ...KELLERKURTZ. •

lONE'4II'O44, cenl" 17,ou; t Lawn!
tor Wry, a bier 'Oilman of
DRESS GOODS. ,at price. 'fluidly,be.
low the usual taisii. eon now: bit,hod et

T. ' ''.l
itk

DE440148 Aerpilimee fo,eeli,erAl do •
A, well by: ep,l!i soicrathe eubseriber., in
Gettylbuty. who el dew0,916( E"'re.l"4!"lr•The highest Motty,e, pPleeiFFin bepellet
till •Mmes. ,fArla hui snug*thaTiug
Hay. akar being peaked, *OO sitborAoHt over , or ,Saltimoryc ,414 ,pro(actunse,to
haul be given,to those from„whom
may pnrchage.

. SOLOMON „POWERS.
• ~Dee.:24.

,NEW. GOODSO.-

Hg iutftribir 111/8pelt?perl4l s fresh
supply '

coasprisAnt SeMic iiiirsitlits."7oo4 4*Cett°oala 911°, it! T##early and "•psriteishir intention or
I°""int "et'04' iOn 100K,401Y
in ited.

• D. ktivrNEcor..Wilistit. " ' '

OPENING 11 EISIII,OIB.
x2l4lE:amynas

• Ean *posed his Tall littisia Ibr,
.844.11ribes's A

6 1.111P09
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',

Misses' Bt. Child's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,

' 'and 'Slippers:
Sepli lit 18158.

ARRIVAL
OF SPRINUOODS.
IDST receiving a new and Well seiedt-

Stock of DRY GOODS,. (gicLa
estms AND QUZONBWARE. at
KIATZ's Cheap Comet. (lately .at,
coley's.)

April 8.

Settle. Up and save, toiti !

'IY Books and accounts have besot:pls.
4-vced in the hands of t. A. BMILIC2IEsquire; for ' Those iwishine
to Gave colts will on Mr. Buehler
forthwith.

ALEN. PRA ZER

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the cure of Heealaiffie, Cholera

Morbus,Toothaelie, Bruises. elprsirrs,
&ei;,•-,a most excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE •of

S. H. BUEHLER.

TEACHERS WANTED.
rrHE School Directors of Mountpleas-
-IL ant township will meet at Brush

Run School House, in said township, on
:Saturday the let of October next, at 12
o'clock, ,11„b employ teachers for the dif-
ferent schools in said township,

RICHARD ADAMS, Secretory.
Sept. 9, 1853-30

PROTRACTED MEETING.

APROTRACTED MEETING will
be held.st Ileidlersburg, commenc-

ing on Saturday evening the Ist of Octo-
ber next. The ministers and members of
the t_ hurch of God, and the public goner,
ally,aro invited to attend,

'OHS A. PLOWMAN.
Sept. 18, 1860.

Berages mid Delays,
beaviiiiii aloortenent. al,l be
bl 4 atIIIRrX,B 'Ci}eihP €3r4110-

i.4,.. A ,e, .

,A4i„,,,~,

TOE Hi 'MEAD FIRM
ofthe late Andrew Albert deed.,
ying in Franklin township, York county,
Pa., distant about one-half mile from the
Mill owned by George Diehl ; I# mile
from Franklin Church, and within 5 writes
o! theYork Sulphur Spring.. The Farm
eonseina 2511 ACRES with allowance,
• portionoof it

Heavily Timbered,
and the balance, in a high state of cultiva-
tion, 1014 never failing Springs of pure
water, and is capable o. being divided
into two separate FARMS. Those who
,are disposed to purchase, are invited
to look,at the property and improvements,
whieboridl be shown to thew by Mr. Ja-
cob Brandt, who resides upon the Farm.
For ►arma apply to Mr. Peter Wolfurd,
or to Col. John WoHurd, or by letter to

JACOB ALBERT.
Aug. 10-61.

AL ZSTAT3
PM'IC SALE.

THE rubsoriber, intending to remove
from Ike State. will •offer at Public,

Bale. on Saturday the 24t* day of Septet».
ber next, at:l o'clock, P.M.. ou the prem.

ths tract of laud on which he now
resides. adjoining lands of Daniel Gulden.
Solomon 'Almond others. on the turn.

keleading itom Gettysburg to York. a-Gut flea Miles from the &NW plata*, en*.

yAlenAti.4.4+ .

a1.:91,or •• i•Rig..4o4l )o4l'Vairnial

GOOD .0! Itt
new thirol .s Well 'of
with a p‘Mil iit' Sob

-WRIT
ateitAindir 'an ihe.prodiiier;' There is
about an Aere end a half of good

;s‘• -

The tricih of , theyelling owniit, 4,910,,011
will recommend itself, Wilutd be At
good )31M1411t•*)1111,4,1ang tralleimart

Attendance inn`timd terms made
known on day ofitelu hy.

Seg.l7olll°l4l 915414P.'

YILEIBLE'
SASE.

THE subscriber will sell at Public
bale se Monday the 8 ofOctober

ralittr iiiirlo o'clock A: M. On the premises,
a number of Lets valuable YOUNG
CI,I)FIOTNUT,,T,IIOEIt L,ANG, situats
infitimiltoutian townsitio,. Moils *llium''',
a mile ands built west of Jahn .Miroliall's•
sad Amu the same distance west. of Vir•
ginia Mills, Adjoining Isnds of heirs of

tijajt Seabrook., deceased, Jacob Boller,
John Musselmon, gen.,. Wm. Scott and

This Timber has not its superior
in thcfmutity, and is well suited for Farm•ersi.mllo, may, witlt hives , yearly sup-
ply id , ,

41/1 FIRST-RATE
iILIA%liblithilkill

It will be sold in lots of from four to
nine acres', is laid out by resent survey.
- St76Person desiring Timber lentl*lll
do well <to attend the-sale, ae the lots
WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT HE.
O.ERVE. i-, , "!.., :,

•., ',i.,
,KrPerio.fulwishing to viewtheprem.

Wasria.ibiaib ilittossatimmontiwidoi theiii.
can Jo enbieallision the subscriber.

Attitbdanbe given' Ind .iermi , made
Viinytir Medal,'of'sile,by - .r.,_,., •

-

' '
'' . *-SAMES: D. ,PAX'I'ON.

Rettisbori, Sept. 16. 1658—;-$(1 • ,'1

friteftt altar.
TREAutbscriber will rifler ( or Rent at

Public Outcry on Priduy the 7th of
October next. at I o'clock P. M., on the
premises, that valuable.

,tbeirjetlof G. W. P. IR VINE (ar buiimio.) .s i tuate Ilamiltonbait town-

Iship, Adams county, adjoining lands of it.
Bnuerman, Wm. Wilson, A. Flenoer,
Wm. Wintrode, and others. nottiainiug

218 Acres,
morn or leass. The property is in gond
widen under fine cultivation, and very pro,
ducttve. There is a fine

1011301ELED
on the premises, and fruit'nf all kinds.

Perstine desiring to see the property can
di) so by calling on the presort' tenant.

~ABRARAM FLENNER.
Committee of Oco. D. Irvine.

CALL AND SEE.
lAVery large supply of TIN

WARE on hand and for
sale, at Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment. opposite the
Drug tore of S. H. Buehler,
which will be sold at low
prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

STACKS OF THEM.
WE have just received a splendid AS.

sortmedt of Vests. Sorb RR Slack
and fancy Satins, *loth and Csesimeres
Tweeds, &e., &0., and willi be snid low at

SAMSON'S.

IxET II0DIST II M N !MKS,
,Ahound in the best Turkey Morocco
binding, Imitation of Turkey. Sheep, iStc..
for sale at the lowest cash rates at thr
cheap Bookstore of

ICEarR kU RTZ.
TPUNKS! TRUNKS!

AGENERAL assortment of Trunks.,
which will be sold very cheap. at

SA,NIBOOI'B,

rireng subseiNi*. ordispose
JR'• Funtioa► of his property* will offer

at Ptablic sataN an thW ',mixes*iih Puler*.
burg,. Y. S., as.Pridtey the7ii dois4 of Oe.•
tober uezt, at P. NIL

A 11 ES.Rrit
containing BOAC:RES of 1/ilA'rEN:tr.;.l.l
;.AND, inn good maw of miitivalion,
joinitig laiobr of William Pllonrhead, look
Greir4 and nithers, on whirth 2le. elected a

TWO-STORY

BRICK HOUSES a* ",

with • Stahl• sad Ciinringit Howitt H

LOG HOUSE Rim' large Fltalli* Barn t
FRAME HOUSE and alarkswith Shop.

There ere two good siWitigs ea the ap:

hove maims, and also. a chuice selection
of

BE",rs,.

FRUIT ?REEK.
The above property will by rodd Oro,

gether, or divided into three portions, Itv
suit numhasers. Also, at, the Rattle titre;,
will be offered kO or 15 ACRES et

W orn..aND.
well 'rianbered, Rflii,itting lauds of Mielmmel
Leer. Peer Piplier sight others.

Awesdanoegicentwols.rms mode knows
by SAMUEL SHELLY.

Kr The shave property, if lent sold on

the ahem. named day, will be FOR
RENT,

IWiil also,reet the TANniNe; ES-
TkitttISHMENT adiitting my proper-
ty. This is a very desirable opportunity
far any omoindbitigt to commence the Wet.

filepl.ll, 1853-3 t
S 811F.14LY

PUBLIC SALE.
lIIHE • subscriber, Assignee.of DAVID
AL, Timm MER and Wile; or Tytonitt

-township, Ailoins•eounty, Ps.t melt st
Public *do on' Saturday, the g4/1‘ of Sep-
totattor realty or tho premises; tint

;FARM
44,pojdTrinernotr. innate in an 111 Int. tiehip:

jrniertirnulatule of Dr. Win. N. Sievonti,
Wm. 8404 John Steely, and otlkers,z.•-
1tCousin.

- 247 %CAVA,
more,or less, a lar ge proportion of *Melt

TIMBER, with a (air worm'.ti ops4 Meatlow, the whole constituting it
Ar.l4-,rate4ioCk Pilllll. itoprinemente
area

141111haND.J1.111,11,14F SToRt

-LOG DWELLING '-'l4ltl-
*Atka double Lug Barn, a Stable, Corn
Cril;, Wagon Shed, Smoke House, Dry
House, and other out buildings. Tlicte is
a ifirsteratis Spring and Spring Howie cun•
venient, and an excellent

.411 gillAit A REL
OF CHOICE FRUIT%

Conowago Creek runs through the Farm:
This property can readily 6110;1(1041 with,
out injuryi end will be sold entire or itt
psits i at may snit purchasers. Those
wishing a good Farm will do well to at+
tend. Ma "Cr it must and will be sold.

idbeetsone wishing to view the prem,
ices *ill mill un the subserihrt, residing tn
Hoidletsbarg. or on Mr. TIWJMER re-
siding en the premiers.

,gicriAilefidgint* will be given and terms
made known on the day of male by

" MCOB 8. HOLLINGgR.
Sept. 2, 1853 whiignee.

A' VALUABLE FARM
PUBLIC SALE,

On Saturday the 24/h of Weather Tiell,
at 2 o'clock P.. 11.

THE subscriber, Executor of the will
at JAMES 1. PAXTON, late or F rank-

lin township, MAIMS county itleceased, will
Fell at Public Sale the well known Prop-
erty of said deceased, situate in said town-
ship, and

Conbining 140 Acres,
more or leas, adjoititng lands of Willinnt
White, Hugh M'tlltenny, John Kuntz
and others. The ittiprovements are a

TWO—sToitt
kgf; lig 0,4,tt

also. a log kitchen, a double log Baits,
Wagon Shed. Otable, and a Ilipod oteharil.
A good proportion is in timber and mead-
ow.

The land will he shown to dny W lintnay
wish to vieiv it by the subetriber residing
oft the premises.

WILLIANI PAX'CON, Ex'r.
Aug. 19, 1859—Pi.

PUBLIC &AIX..
WILL he sold at public sale, on the

premises, in Latimore township,
Adame county, Pa.our-Sal r flay the Ist
of October next; at 2 o'clock, Pi ►l., a

Tract of Land containing
146 Acres

More hr less, the late estate 01 ISA AC
TUDOR, tlec'd., siljoiitinst lands of Abra•
ham Litingstont, George Robinette, James
R. Gardner, and others, on which are
erected

A TWO—STORY BRICI

DIVELLING-1101ISE9
log Barn, with IRlitqls attached,Pai gtlinit

Shed; Corn Crth, a Spring House, and
other out buildings. There is H good
spring of water etoitionient to the tliSelling;
also out the premises

St ,t:l‘7o Cd2o7.."LlZii.:
Of' OilOfflg FRUIT,

Ahout, 40 Acres are in mid 'flintier. an 4
8 fair prigiortimi of Meadow. The hive
is under gonillenciec is well "illicit c mit
improved.und M loci/fed user several, litue-
kilns.

PerAnne wishing In view the.proprvt,,
will call on DAVID ARNOl.N,•reaithi'
thereon, or on the toibarriber,

Attendance, given, and torras
known on they of loan by

JACOIPGRIVIST,
Agent tor 'the Heirs.

Angola 26, 1853.7-3 C ~

nIACK Silk, Blerk Stlk Nett Frjages;
'LPMohair aL Silk Mitts, just reettiviiii

ottdSai sale chimp at
S. rAHNESTOCK, & 'SONS.

FIE2Z7iII

20016 LADTICIC.
ARE wiling in certify that the

AW A CCM/El N0 81.411 E is ,
,

vvvy brat SliAlt MOW iu use, immature mei
they will tit) Roitatiosi mill
Baking, anti tin t 4 with, iO/111 !stir, andllatikas keg again as nay oilier stove now told.

elelehraird ativies ace euniataatly
kepi fur wake at a very' redasaii price ar,
the

GEITIVIERG FOUNT HO•

MACHINS SHOP.Where the subactitrews feeling
to suit all peramta have also die Psalm%
Sexton', Baltimore, Ant.tight. Perik•kolk
and Cabinet' Cook Stave, and Air-tight.
tend Tertplate Parlox Sums a the RI EA
beautiful itatietus.,
TSa Sa TLOR PLOUGBS
Which caetteti be susparased fat lightness of
draughtor its the charaetet of their liork daseoonsitantly on hand for pale, said itaview
of fhe feet that the ?douldhostif eC these
Ploughs is one.fourtb heaster rhea that or
other ploughti. it is decidedly the deep.
est that oRII bEi obtained.
wrrazuLoar zuriotransand nth-
era, Coalinga fat the Woodcock Piongiti

Machinery. Captiogi and H,44
to .orate. with etery nitrite usually sands
at Fouttdries can be obtained here.

Blarhatuithing and Shoe Making sal
usual,

T. WARREN & soN

ANOTHER CHANGE!
ifSl

'.;

•
-,161191- -r

1110,V, %MAI
BETWEEN

Errirnitrborg, Gettysburg, fork, .Bahi4
nor*, and Harrisburg.

? tIE undersigned are now running *
JIL Daily Line of comfortable Coaches

between Gettysburg sod Hanorer, and.
Gettysburg and Faumitsburg, sad ttarmmade arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hnititorer lat
BALTIMORE4 YORK and HARRIftw-
iItIRG, by which we are emabled tu fur-
nish 71110U011 TiCkETSlrons Get•
lyqburg to those places at the folluiriagi
reduestl (*les

Front tiettysourg to Baltimore. $2.14
.4 .4 yno. 1N.01!
41 " liaritsburg.

11Cr'Round ken/ from 14edifriburffto York and return. Will be glean fel
$2,50.
Also, Through Tickets from Emmitsburg

to the above placed ♦in Gettysburg
and tinhoeer, et the folletving rites:

From ronntitelon to flittliimorO, 88.M!
•4 4. Your 2.0

I,a liattiabet#4 51:10
a5..,"-r the ;Arnett arrange/nerd Mintsheti

the mast convenient, coinfortable, and eee
coneeenteal route to passengers, Mho there,
try remit York arid Harrisburg hr noon:
soul arrive at Baltimore at an early hoer.
mho artnuaelnent is also effected, by

trWelt all detention al Ilre Junction well
he avoided, anti peisaengers (torn Pleilsdek
phis noel Efeerriftbeerg will attire at Getty'.
burg or Eitteuiteleurg on the stale evening,
by this line.

Lei taltata can be bell by orientation
at the Engle Hotel, Ottlyaburg at Ax.
eiew'a Hotel, Emtnihiburg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore, York andllarristurg.

& CO.
Gettysburg, Pa., July I. 1852..—0nt.

LW COACH

i'Ntt'%%lAitCIIIIVTIBURG, PA.

TM* andergigned vec uld
edunce tu the Public that he will+

continue the kb I-

COACH
bußiness, in all its branches. at ii old
stand recently occupied by the Foto of
Ilatitersly eu rreyi and is prepared to
furnish to order, Oil reasonable terinii,.ell
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway, llont•1lodpr
anti Jersey Carriages, buggies, &e.rman-
oracicred by the hrel of workmen, •*rid
which, for finish and durability, vitt that.
lenge comparison with any inenefactured
it: this place,

KT The undersigned is alse.prepared
to attend to REPAIRINI4 brahchert
of the loisiooBs, at the shortest notice.

WM. W. iiAMEItSLY.,
Gettysburg, Pa., tkpt. 28, 1561.1.—.tf

Spring St Summer Clothing..
1 HE subscriber most respeettnlly 6110
I leas,: taw inform his eusturn•rs ynd

The public generally that he hes just re'
turned hunt the cities ot Baltimore:
delphia Huck Now York. with one of the
birge.t, cheapest and befit seleetedistuet, of

heady-made Clothivg,
ever offered in this county, arid ia tlstetnth
mined to sell them at priest; thtif cannon
fail to give entire satisfaction total, whet
favor him with a call. Yoh can rely eat
it, that my strck of Song tind flume:lo
Clothing. were bought at die right ring
at the right place..aml at right prices.

MAltebs BASPOS.
April 15. !MX.

OfisROCI'M I['IS, •F Caai dde frsah. he hid salmi.
as the masks% affords SC iroVRIVI

chest aoroar.

'PRet;(9 &JCI *Etat*—tnli.WilV
11 and Ole alwvo "article* wog ram vor
elle4, n 1 the utln' price Mote ttl"

841011;011:

VIM& IaWNSt
NO fifsee s irwritit omoorailos4ofPon,

Pi* isioNtoo sr' MI MOO* sag
m Kira. 'sot* as Shit. COOWIPIoIrOt.
Poo Ski s.flmosioyereo, Paws,
of ort Ity kind' inentillasKlll. &Nis.* 0
cli aolonr both skimhi,llir *Mt 1100011
suit. silt • t Sy

iraElla'AN 121011#1.110.1/1110011100Ka. knothn
apoin Books, 61' tho &I* .
etsoloaf hit• justboos •

itillsitwoo",

t4t.tzsg-6, otrIAN,
`35011111401M1 '

timtf,Litcrank.olliNtluns,
N.'E. CORNER FOURTH & CHERRY STS.;

• PHILADELPHIA.

HAVING enlarged and improved their
Store, and having the largest asstirt-

ment ol tamps in Philadelphia, they are
bow pre sired w fotitieh PINS 'OIL,,
CAMPHENE,i,'J ;,, , •

BURNING PIAUI di
FM If !MEAL'011,,PHOSGOSE CoiB
and LARDOIL ; Lumps, Litritertt, *fall
pater'ifi, !Penni, Hood 4 Hall Wipe, Oka*
dation. Girandoles and Chnnidattitihnad,

01Dritanhut Wort. s ase She% Mono! WNW
lowest „ prieeii ....Allow .LotiP* .. Y, ,a 0
packsgscat aspell7o4.laeolkr orr .mices. ItfiaLlsrge, MA/ PA , ti „,ERA of,Piaa:olll,llorntni ofd,, ihot-
eal Oil; Atlc4ol.onil.((hOsonlyImo)Phu.geneGas, they ain furnish theie articles
at such primps, that Mari:Was will find , it,
to theiradvantage to buy. Call before go-
ing elsewhere, ifYott *ant latrine. Also,
the Safetg rad Itirili for sale.

-- DAVIS & CULD4,
Sept. 20, 1814-4 , , . ,

TRIMMING k FANCY GOODS.
Ribbons & Millineri Goods.

JULIUS STERN,
xTO. 17f North Second Street,opposite
1.1% the Camel • Hotel.) Philadelphia,
having in blot°a fall and extensimsseort.
menu of all kinds of Millinery articles,
ouch as Rikihotts;Lseei, Blond bane, Silks,
Florence., Bonnet Frames, and a large
toraortment of Needle Worked Handker-
chielit, Collar., Ospas,-FlouncesAnsertings,
Edgingai &c., together with great variety,
of other reticles in Our line too numerous
to mention. at wholearle and retail. I:re-
quest all such that are about making FALL
purcbase.•tu`give'tge $ call

Sept, 28. 1868-2m.
Wall Papers! Vial' Papers!

IIVIE subscribers have now in /tore
their complete Fall Stock of
PAPEa RANGING& CIIIIT;IINS,

which they offer at very low price.,
WHDLIIrsALF. AND RETAIL.

Out asinittrnent is very complete, com-
prising all the 4uslities, both

Primal' and /American.
We manufacture Dirge proportion of

our goods anti can sell at the lowest
rates.

113"Ptiper Hanging doodlethe country
a t city prices..

PARRISH A Htltki
No. 4 North PIEPH street, Philailelphht.
Sept. 28, 1858-Bre,

NOTICE
THE Co Partnership heretofore ellist=

ing under the firm of &merely end
Frey is this 'day dissolved by Mollie, 6iti,
sem, end all persona who have soy claim.
against the late firm will present ,thenwto
the undersigned for settlement, and all par-
sons intletitedlo said &int , !tvilt,malg:pay,
mem without delay to W. W. Harnersly
who is duly authorized to • receive; the

• W. W. HAMIESLY,
J. G. FREY, ,

Gettysburg, Sept. 23, 1353-3 t
er7"The under'signed will continue the

COACH MAKING business in tiii its
branches at the aid stand.

W. W. HAMER.SLY.

ADJOURNED COURT.
11/0110E is hereby given that an ad.
" kmrned, court of Common Pleat
will be held elGettysburg, in and for the
county of Adams, un Monday Ai. 17th
dektt of October next, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
when end where In 'parties interested are
rein

riizuxl to be present. '
JOHN SCOTT, tilwritt.

Him 00*, Orgyiptera., - ,

AUgli ik i btar..id ci
,

ITOTIOIL
rErrERB Administration on the
.1.4 estate of ,W M. R.' SADLER, Isle
of Huntington township, Adams county.
Pa.. dec'd, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township.
notice is hereby given to such u are in-
debted to said estate to •make pnyment
without delay, and those having claims
Vertlttleeeleel to Preeent.the seam, proper-
ly autlupnietted,for 'sidemen'. . ,

AGNES SADLER, .Bdnex. •
Sept./I. 1863--.13t.

~QT~0~i...~ ~

it _ETTERs OrAdmialltrlOen, withhe
AL4II will annexed. on the elelete khl li!4!R 1014120 SADLIEa, 'lliePting*o
!owneitiP,Adalne 4PAing.*in
grenteCleAhe.sobeergelt. nlB4ollo.oi,tht

Pelm* wit'P• .he itereb,y,Aieee lupus
all persona indebted to; said,eststedo peke
immediate payment., sad yo, Ouse .1 1, 1r,claims sealant the came to prevent
them properly aellientiee4ed,,reß

3011/41 SMILER,4rdnt
640. 18t$3-8u

THE 0111dIreittttid. ,111;pottfully sp.

nounoes to his friends 'end fellow
cuisine of tbi county. that he R candi-
dite for the Office of COUNTY TREAS—-
AIRE% at the ensuing election. Should
he` tie so fortunate as to be elected, he
pledgee himself to discharge the donee of
the office 2romptly and with fidelity.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
(Impel:dirk Sept. o—te


